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Environmental Flows
What are environmentalflows?
There is no universally agreed definition of environmental flows. The following
defmition hasbeenadoptedin the soonto be releasedIUCN publication 'Environmental
Flows

-

The Essentials':

'An 'environmental flow' is the provision of water within rivers and groundwater
systemsto maintain downstreamecosystemsand their benefits; where the river or
groundwatersystem is subject to competing water uses and flow regulation. Since
regulationofflow canoccurthroughdirect infrastructure(like on-streamdams)asweIl as
throughdiversionsof wateTfrom the system(for exampleby pumping wateTaway),there
aredifferent waysin which environmentalflows canbe provided.'
WhyprovidefoT environmentalflows?
Environmentalflows are vital für healthy functioning civeTsystems,which in turn is
critical für attracting investment, achieving long term economic prosperity and the
conservationof biodiversity. Environmentalflows work für people and much as für
plantsandanimals.
WateTresourcemanagersare coming to termswith theneed to look after the resourceand
the systemsit maintainsin order to ensurelong-term economicvi ability. Environmental
flows are also aboutintegratedcatchmentmanagement:environmentalflows alonedo not
make a healthy civeT. Environmentalflows needto be provided in the context of other
issueslike managingsalinity andotherpollutants,andprotectingandrestoringhabitat.
Is there a global conventionon environmentaljlows?
No, there is no global convention or soft law instrument that deals specifically with
environmentalflows. There are however many examplesof international instruments
dealingwith otherissueswhereenvironmentalflows areaddressed.
The conceptof environmentalflows is part of the broaderconceptof taking an ecosystem
approachto wateTresourcesmanagement.As such,the relevantinternationalinstruments
are not only those directly dealing with wateTresources,hut also those that have a
primary focus on the protectionof natureandecosystems(ie the RamsarandBiodiversity
Conventions).
So called 'soft law' instrumentslike Agenda21 and the WSSD Plan of Implementation
also addressenvironmentalflows as did the World Commissionon Dams Report: Dams
andDevelopment.
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Are there any regional conventions on environmental flows?
No, there is no regional convention that deals specifically with environmental flows.
However there are treaties, such as the Mekong River Agreement, which sets up the
framework für co-operation between riparian States in all fields of the basin' s sustainable
development, that specifically requires minimum stream flows für the protection of
ecosystems. Sub national agreements, such as the Murray Darling Basin Initiative in
Australia, have made provision für environmental flows within the framework of the
Agreement that created the Initiative.
Have any countries legislated for environmental jlows?
Yes. There are a number of examples of national and sub nationallegislation. Some deal
with the issue direct1y and others more indirect1y. Examples include legislation that
requires minimum flow requirements, declares wild and scenic rivers, requires statutory
managementplans setting aside environmental flow requirements, or requires the creation
of a 'reserve'. The best recent examples of good legislation are from Australia and South
Africa.

Is there such a thing as modellegislationfor environmentaIflows?
Legislatorsmake laws to addressissuesof public cancernwithin their own jurisdiction
and answerto their own electorates.Modellegislation is not developedthroughengaging
local communities,flor through drawing upon the wisdom of locally elected officials.
Further,it is not draftedin the context of local conditions. Modellegislation is perhaps
an interesting academicexercise,hut reality indicates that there is no "quick fIX" to
developinga legislative framework to effectively control wateTpollution and allocate
enoughwateTfür ecologicalneeds. However,it is possibleto elicit (from much of the
work that hasbeencarriedout at the internationallevel, and flom successfuland not-sosuccessfulcasestudies),guidelinesor key principles,that can guide the developmentof
policy, asweIl asthe institutional andregulatoryframeworks.
Wheredo I gotor further assistance?
The IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Programme:seebelow für contactdetails. The soonto be
released IUCN publication 'Environmental Flows

-

The Essentials' will be an invaluable

sourceof informationand guidance.

IUCN Environmental Law Centre for the IUCN Environmental La,,' Programme
Contactthe IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Centreat: waterlaw@elc.iucn.org
Visit the IUCN Environmental Law Programme Website at: www.iucn.orglthemes/1aw

